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Program Updates

• Local Gifted Plan Renewal

• Middle School Transition

• Advanced Training Opportunities

• Advanced Placement Opportunities

• Dual Enrollment 

• STEM offerings (Health, Engineering, IST/CST)

• Governor’s Schools (RVGS JRGS)

• SUMMER RESIDENTIAL GOVERNOR’S SCHOOLS

• Gifted Advisory Committee

https://sites.google.com/a/bcps.k12.va.us/bcps-gifted/resources
https://a5c42c7e-a-8cf4e4c4-s-sites.googlegroups.com/a/bcps.k12.va.us/bcps/community/FINAL 12.22.16 Program of Studies 17-18.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7cr4_MQRGpHKfMe5msweCShQeXk0271W5vIdXbDC2sfCZ3gYRxKgDfSSpTR9fUxPAQbaKgCZj_OreW6KCkdlWArxzD3ss698H-iFI1gxQTxxPVmNgnxj0EnwJicrx47BhywVE93bUci3qez_D8eN8v2AHuFiGxRmgUqk6gBCD01j5Ou6TXOMtgxBRnGCi9QrlerkaD5WBV0VPhJqpgOAfncSVwpW0kQdvUm_5jeB5uTR7wFeP1YbbXRBUo_bP9edUGzOYFDH&attredirects=0
https://a5c42c7e-a-8cf4e4c4-s-sites.googlegroups.com/a/bcps.k12.va.us/bcps/community/FINAL 12.22.16 Program of Studies 17-18.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7cr4_MQRGpHKfMe5msweCShQeXk0271W5vIdXbDC2sfCZ3gYRxKgDfSSpTR9fUxPAQbaKgCZj_OreW6KCkdlWArxzD3ss698H-iFI1gxQTxxPVmNgnxj0EnwJicrx47BhywVE93bUci3qez_D8eN8v2AHuFiGxRmgUqk6gBCD01j5Ou6TXOMtgxBRnGCi9QrlerkaD5WBV0VPhJqpgOAfncSVwpW0kQdvUm_5jeB5uTR7wFeP1YbbXRBUo_bP9edUGzOYFDH&attredirects=0
http://www.rvgs.k12.va.us/pages/Roanoke_Valley_Gov_Sch
http://www.dslcc.edu/academics/jackson-river-governors-school/
http://www.doe.virginia.gov/instruction/governors_school_programs/summer_residential/index.shtml


Social and Emotional Needs of Gifted Learners

• https://youtu.be/lHTsc_qzySk

• NAGC

https://youtu.be/lHTsc_qzySk
https://www.nagc.org/resources-publications/resources-parents/social-emotional-issues


Productive Struggle

• Opportunities for delving more deeply into understanding the 
mathematical structure of problems and relationships among 
mathematical ideas, instead of simply seeking correct solutions. 
NCTM, Principles to Actions

• Productive Persistence = Tenacity + Good Strategies 

• The effort to make sense of something, to figure something out that 
is not immediately apparent. Hiebert & Grouws, 2007

• Effortful practice that goes beyond passive reading, listening, or 
watching – that builds useful, lasting understanding and skill. Hiebert
& Grouws, 2007 



Fractions

• 2/3 X 1/3 =

• 5/3 X 1/3 =

• 7/8  X 4/5 =

• ETC…………..



• “Teachers sometimes perceive student frustration or lack of 
immediate success as indicators that they have somehow 
failed their students. As a result, they jump in to ‘rescue’ 
students by breaking down the task and guiding students 
step by step through the difficulties. Although well-
intentioned, such ‘rescuing’ undermines the efforts of 
students, lowers the cognitive demand of the task, and 
deprives students of opportunities to engage fully in making 
sense of mathematics.” NCTM, Principles to Actions



Shopping Trip Task:
Joseph went to the mall with his friends to spend the 

money he had received for his birthday. When he got 
home, he had $24 remaining. He had spent 3/5 of his 
birthday money at the mall on video games and food. 
1) How much money did he spend? 
2) How much money did he get for his birthday?
• Work the task as a student. 
• Identify common issues/misconceptions. 


